Although tobacco-control spending is considered an essential component of comprehensive programmes aimed at lowering smoking, substantial variation exists across states. This article examines if variation is systematically related to cross-state differences in smoking prevalence, holding other factors constant that are expected to influence spending. An econometric model is estimated which considers effects of tobacco-settlement revenues, income, unemployment, political party of the governor, state debt and smoking prevalence on tobacco-control spending in all states during 2000--2007. Estimations control for the possibility that spending and smoking prevalence are co-determined to clearly determine the causal link from prevalence to spending. Spending variation is determined to be inconsistent with a 'rational needs' strategy whereby states with higher prevalence choose more funding than states with lower prevalence. This empirical result is consistent with recent studies indicating that spending on tobacco control exerts little to no effect on cigarette sales or smoking prevalence.
Introduction
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (2007) considers tobacco-control spending an essential com 1 ponent of comprehensive programmes aimed at ow ering smoking. CDC only began publishing data on spending in 2000 because many states did not actively fund programmes until after the Master Settlement Agreement in 1998. Mixed evidence on whether spending significantly lowers tobacco use clearly indicates the importance of our study of the determinants of spending. This study examines the relation between smoking prevalence and spending over 2000-2007 across all 50 states, holding constant other factors that would be expected to influence spending. State spending is found to be inconsistent with a 'rational needs' strategy whereby states with greater public health concerns choose to fund programmes more generously than states with lesser problems.
II. An Empirical Model of Spending
Two studies have directly examined the determinants of state tobacco-control funding. Gross et al. (2002) stu died spending in 200 I and concluded that state health issues exert little effect on state spending. This study also found an inverse relationship between smoking rates and tobacco-control spending, but its use of sim ple correlation analysis and stepwise regression does not clearly indicate the causal direction of this relation ship. Marlow (2007a) The theory behind using tobacco-control pr? . d' ed m grammes to lower smoking prevalence ts tscuss Marlow (2007a plus 'sometimes' smokers. Expected signs on PREYALENCEit are positive under the 'rational needs' allocation framework whereby states with higher pre valence spend more than states with lesser needs. Both measures of prevalence are separately considered because it is unclear which measure is more important to policy makers. It is possible that prevalence influ ences spending with a lag when, for example budgets are based on the previous year's estimate of preva lence. However, when estimations of spending equa tions were run with 1-year lagged prevalence, results did not vary with those without lags, and so these alternative estimations are not displayed.
To control for possible endogeneity between PREYALENCEit and SPENDINGit. an instrumental variable for PREYALENCEit is separately considered in two-stage least square regressions. Valid instruments are correlated with the prevalence variable, but not with the error term of the spending equation. Instruments include all the independent variables in Equation I except for PREYALENCEit plus a dichotomous vari able that equals I if the state has a significant tobacco manufacturing presence (Georgia, Kentucky, North Carolina, Ohio, South Carolina, and Virginia) and 0 otherwise. Stock and Watson (2003) suggest that a simple rule of thumb to check for weak instruments: to demonstrate that the F-statistic exceeds 10 when testing the hypothesis that coefficients on all instruments are zero. F-statistics of 31.3 (p < 0.001) for PREVALENCElit instruments, and of 28.6 (p < 0.001) for PREVALENCE2it instruments, indi cates that these are not weak instruments. In regressions of PREVALENCE lit• the estimated coefficient on tobacco-manufacturing presence is 2.66 (t = 6.273, p < 0.001) and in regressions of PREVALENCE2· It the estimated coefficient on tobacco-manufacturing presence is 2.65 (t = 5.483, p < 0.001), and so prevalence is significantly higher in states with signifi cant tobacco industry presence.
Ill. Results and Discussion
OLS estimates are displayed in columns (1) and (3) of Table 3 and indicate significant influences from tobacco settlement funds (positive), unemployment (negative), income (negative), Democrat governor (positive), debt (negative) and both measures of prevalence (negative). Two-Stage Least Squares (TSLS) estimates in columns (2) and (4) indicate similar significant influences except unemployment which exerts no significant influence in column ( 4). OLS and TSLS estimates mirror each other except that, as noted below, coefficients on prevalence variables in TSLS estimations differ from OLS estima tions by a magnitude of roughly 3.
States spend 11-13 cents ofeach dollar received from tobacco-settlement funds. States with Democratic gov ernors spend $1.21-$1.36 more than states with Republican governors. An extra dollar of debt lowers tobacco-control spending by only $0.001. Estimated coefficients on prevalence indicate that states do not follow a 'rational needs' approach to budgeting. OLS estimates indicate spending falls (rises) by 11-12 cents for every percentage point increase (decrease) in coefficient will be biased upwards. These results are have lower prevalence because of spending pro therefore consistent with this concern and it is appro grammes. One way of dealing with this possibility is to priate to use TSLS estimation.
exclude from analysis those states with long-st<mding Table 4 displays estimates from the 46 states that tobacco-control programmes based on the expectation participated in the tobacco-settlement agreement.
that newer programmes are less eiTective in lowering Results mirror those of Table 3 with the following excep prevalence because eiTects are incremental in nature tions. Unemployment no longer exerts a significant influ and take many years to exert desired eiTects. These estimations suggest that the relationship between OLS estimator of the prevalence coefficient is biased spending and prevalence in states with newer tobacco upwards and it is appropriate to use TSLS estimation.
control programmes is either weakly negative or 1ero It remains possible that the inverse relation between and therefore continue to alTer no support for the spending and prevalence is somehow related to the 'rational needs' hypothesis. expectation that states spend more on tobacco control Results do not support predictions of a 'rational needs' approach to funding. Holding constant other factors that influence spending, per capita annual spending ($2005) on tobacco control is found to fall (rise) by 34--38 cents for every percentage point increase (decrease) in prevalence. This inverse rela tionship arises in both estimations that do and do not correct for the possibility that states with less tolerance towards smoking will also spend more on tobacco control. These results suggest that spending variation across states does not reflect scarce funding dollars flowing towards highest valued uses.
The empirical analysis also makes it difficult to argue that spending lowers prevalence, despite some studies concluding this causal flow. As discussed, more recent studies find little to no connection from spending on consumption or prevalence thus suggesting a reason connected to the main result of this article: funding does not systematically flow to those states with the highest smoking prevalence. Further research into these matters would appear to be in order.
